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1 epublicans Victorious At uestiav's Election
Roosevelt Bird

There certainly can bo no quoatlon
as to what tho votora of tho United
States wanted at tho oloctlon Tues-
day. It wan tho niOHl swooping ono-tide- d

affair staged In years. In fact
prenldunt-oloc- t Harding Iuir tho
greatest number of oloctornl yoIob

crcr glvon a president according to
newspaper ruporta. Thero lun't a
ihlnir loft for tho democrats In a
national way, avun Tennessee going
(or the republican ticket Including
governor.

TIiIh btato wont for tho ontlro re-

publican ticket In which Senator
(leo. 10. Chamberlain wont down to
defeat by It. N. Stanflcld by a majori-
ty of belwcon 15,000 and 20,000.

Locally tho rcpublicnnn elected
every county and district office where
thoro waH a content. Goo. 8, Size-or- e

had no opposition for district
tttornoy; C. K. Dlllman hid n clear
fkld for dark and L. N, Stallard
tu tho only candldato on tho ticket
far mtintv rnmmlialnnnr. W. V.
King for treasurer. John L, Caldwell
for assessor and G. W. Clovongcr for
coroner woro republican notnlnooH
without opposition.

Tho official count will bo mado
today but Tho Tlmoa-Heral- d will not
nit to give tho figures an thoy will
tot change results In any way an
aery majority Is largo enough that
tlwro could be no change Tho flg-u- m

glvon below Include what have
tan secured from outlying precinct
rtturns unofficial. Tho vote on
iMsnilmnnfu ami hill n m fftf lh (wn
n .......

PmikSeat
JUrding . . 37t

UaMcd HUUew Bemater
tehamberlaia 639
Uoflold .. 457

HUte Bemator.7 1

Monsn - 120
VouBty Jwlgn

ffeok , 49
iHoibct 788

Sheriff
feodman 9H

hardoon 578
Hch(Ml Superintendent

rk 6C8
rlffin COO

Compulsory Voting
r .. 12c
(0 324

m llrgiilatiiig loglnlutlvo Stolon
. ICC

204

4ia ou-- o mil
189
228

t Single Tax
79

227

'iiiy wmccrw icrmn
IB :

, I'JZ
Tort Consolidation

4 187
1C2

I', AntJ.Comiiulhory Vaccination
ftl . 187

1C2

lnlfnv.1 lluto Hill
64

405
U Itoowvclt JUrd Itefugo

33
496

I Divbtal legislation
98

246

Market Co mmii.nloh
. 98
.276

lUtbhlt Ikruaty
.38G
.115

r T1IK liAHT HTJtAW

ft democrats vera feeling bad
8h, but to have thorn eorao along

, 'f tell them that TonneBsoo wont
oilcan was tho laBt straw. It Is

jwwriuu Tonnessoo olocted a ropun- -

;ln governor for tho first tlmo that
Ono ran rnmnmlinr. Another In- -

?lftion of an entire ropubllcnn land- -
jta Is the roDort that Chamn Clark

defeated In Mlueouri for con- -
Oft, My!

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM IN

CHAMPIONSHIP CLASS

Defeat Prairie City High in

Fast Game on Saturday;
Inviting Other Games.

y Ono of tho blggost surprlflOB In
Interscholantlo clrclen was pulled off
laMt Saturday whon tho 11. C. II. B.
football ulovon romped homo tin

uHy winner over tho much touted
I'rnlrlo City II. 8.

Tho visiting elovon was ovldontally
dlHtnayed at tho transformation In
the boyH whom thoy had no easily
dofeatod earlier In tho season and
lust a lot of their original dash when
tacklo Chambers was ruled out of
tho gamo In tho first quarter for
unfair play.

Effective work by tho ondB and de-
fensive backa pruvontod tho fast
Pralrlo backflold from running wild
and except for an occasional spurt
thoy novor could got going.

Tho local lino outchargod tho op-

posing lino and put up a stubborn
defense

A pretty forward pass from Wei-coro- o

to Clark gavo II. C. II. 8. their
first scoro and an Intnrcnntml tinn
and 30 yard run by tho same player
brought thu score to 13 0 Qowan'
falling at tho attotnpt at goal after
tho second touchdown.

In the second half runs by Gowan,
Thornburg and Voegtly brought the
ball to the 36 yard line. From thero
In a aklft play "We" Welcome cir-

cled tho end and raced for a touch-
down,

The final score was registered
When P. C. II. 8. forced to punt
from behind their own goal line fu B-

abied allowing It. Hwett to fall on the
ball for a touchdown.

Prairie's only scoro came In tho
fumblo they punned tho ball over
from tho 10 yard lino,

With either Loggan or Clark on
the receiving end. Thu local eleven
pulled off n good many forward ,

paHHs, MoHt of thu ground gaining
wuh done on off tacklo or shift plays,
with Welcomn filling tho stullar rnlo!
tho nil the hoys dlsplayix! 'a snap
and dash which was Inspiring,

Tho game with Homl II, 8. has
fallen through as thu eleven from
tho DeHchtiten pleads Injuries to tho
players crippled tho aggregation.

Negotiations aro under way for a
game with tho undofoatod I'rlnovlllo
elovon, -- Kodmnnd or Onlnrlo.

Tho officials for tho last gamo
were "Illli Finer, Koforco O. Bhattuck
Umpire; Chas, Faulkner, Head lines-
man.

A banquet for tho vlsltora at tho
high school building was followed by
a dance at Tonawnma.

Tin. vminir InilloH nHRlHlnd MIsHI'B

Frease and Krlchesky In preparing a'
fine chicken spread and decorating

Vnan i i ,nt,n- - ii
was1fitting Hallowe'en. No attempt

spared to givo tho visitors a good
sample of Hnrnoy County's Hospital-
ity.

Miss Ooldlo Stahl '23 who has
been in Colorado rojolnod tho sopho-

more class.
Loland Wolttenhlller who has beon

attending tho Crane school la now
enrolled In the sophomore class.

Tho "Rodeo" staff mot and discus-

sed plans Wodnosday
The enrollment to dato Is 73.

AMKHHAOK KOK YOU

It won't do you a bit of harm to
look at the goods advertised in this
paper.

Merchants can not afford to pay
printing hills in order to advertise
Hotnothlng that won't "stack up" on
Inspection. That is not tho homo

'way.
Kvory ad In this paper contains In-

formation of valuo to Bomo person,
rerhaps you aro that person hut
yon can't toll without roadlng tho
adj.

Refuge Bill
OUfcNEXT PKESIDEHt'AND.yiMESIDENf

&&iTen G. Harding

riUKJIlAM

Arm,"t,co 1)rt Thursday, Nov. 11.
UUOr. M.

raraue, auminit note! to court
House via Main Htroet. City
Officers, Public School and High
Hchool Honor (luurd (Jlrls, Ser-

vice Men, Local Hoard.
8:00 1. M.

CoasBsanlty Patriotic Services, on
Court House Lawn weather per-

mitting otherwise In thu Court
room. High School Chorus,
Community singing, 80I0 Mrs.
Win, Farro, Solo Piatt Itandall,
Address Hon. Chas. W. Ellis,
Response Hon. A. W. Cowan,

a: 00 P. M.
Uantjuet American Legion Honor

(luard Ulr.'R I

7s0 P. M. j

AM Kit (CAN LF.GION. business inuot-- l
ing at Commercial Club election
of olllcers and regular IiuiiIiiohh.
Nominations were mado at lam
meeting and tho vote will bo
on thu following:
Commander, Huddlott IluurUI,
Krumholz, McDudo. ,

r ice Com, Huddles Uuncuii, 1)111

man. ,

Adjutnnt, Huddles l 0 r t u r,
Bkolnn.
Treasurer, Huddles Holm, Lowl-

ier.

Kxecutlvo
Committee, Five to elect, Froe
for-al- l,

OHM) P. M.
LViH'ii Tonawamu Hall.

'llio uttondenc-- ) of ovjf service
man, whether a member of tho
American Legion or not, Is earnestly
"Wled. the word to all eer- -

vlco men. Wo want all In tho Loglon

b,ut wo want " Proswl nt our ser
vices Irrespective of tholr affiliation
with tho Loglon. Applications for
membership will bo accepted that
night. Questions affecting Insurance
claims, compensation, clothing allow-

ance, and othor matters will bo ans-

wered. FALL IN.
, o

WORTHY GllANI) MATRON
VIH1TH CHAPTKIt TONIGHT

Many of tho mombors of Hums
Chapter, No. 40, O. K. 8., assembled
at tho lodgu room last night to greet ,

Worthy Grand Matron Ida Umbach, '

but owing to tho Bond stage being

lato bocauso of a breakdown the lady
was unable to mako tho official visit
She camo to tho lodgo room, how- -'

over, and took part In a luncheon In
hop honor, but tho work was post-- .
poned until tonight whon uho will
visit tho Ghaptor officially and view
tho work of tho ordor.

o
Porcy Davis was over from Drow-so- y.

tho other day following the

Oxlvin Coolidgi?

COUNTV OOUHT

County court copvonod on Wed-

nesday and passed upon what busi-

ness was before It at that tlmo and
Iiiih taken u recess. Wo are Inform-

ed It Is the Intention 10 make a
tour of tho roads of the county In a

short time, taking tho judge and
commissioner-elec- t on the trip in or-

der that they become familiar with
thu program outlined by the present
court and to better understand the
road work. This is an excellent Idea
and will bring much bettor results.

Among other matters before tho
court action was tuken on tho fol-

lowing:
L. N, Stnllard sworn In as county

commissioner to fill tho unexpired
term of H. L. Hass.

Tho Christian Schaper road wuh
allowed.

County AhHOHHor Caldwell request-
ed to attend the meeting of the nsnoH-pn- rs

of tho state at the Capitol and to
present his claim for nctual expuuscH
to thu court.

Tho county clork was ordered to
draw a warrant In favor of tho Statu
Highway Commission for 113,000
balance duo on thu llurns-Lawu- u

highway construction.
Kxport's report of tho county clerk

tho warrant account and financial
condition of Harney county for thu
year ending December 31, 1010, fil-

ed.
F, G. Kelly appointed Justice of

thu puaco for Callow district vlco W.
N. Monroe, resigned.

i)

KNCOUHAGINa NKWH OF
IlAIMtOAI) KXTKNSION

Jnraes J. Donegan, who accompan-

ied William Hanley to Portland and
aldod very effectively In defeating
tho bird bill, was presont at tho noon
luncheon of tho business mon youtur-da- y.

Mr. Donegan was glvon a
hearty wolcomo and ho and Mr. Han-
ley rocolved a rising voto for tholr
good work In putting before- - tho poo-pl- u

of tho stato tho truo situation In

connection with this ploco of selfish-nos- H

that threatened tho welfare of
this entire Valloy.

Whon called upon to speak Ma
Donegan vory modestly acknowledg-
ed tho tribute paid him for his work
and during tho talk referred to a
conforonco with J. P. O'Brlon of tho
O. W. It. & N. Co. Mr. Donegan
called to dlscnss tho bird bill with
tho railroad man and during tho call
was glvon assuntuco by Mr. O'Brien
that with tho dovolopmont of tho
irrigation district wo might expect
tho railroad. "Juut ns noon ns thlH

ontorprlso Is assured tho railroad
will bo built Into tho territory 'ac-

cording to Mr. Donegaa.

To
BURNS ELECTS LADY

MAYOR LAST TUESDAY

Men. Giacc B. Lampshire is

Honored by Her Towns-

people; Qualified.

I

Tho city oloctlon was held bn
Tuesday. Tho city ticket was sopar- -
atn from tho genernl election ballot
and the voting place at a different
place therefore not all those who,
might have voted availed thoinsolvcs
an thoy overlooked tho "sideshow"
to tho main event. However, thoso
who liavo thu IntorciitB of tho city at,
heart did go to tho polls and cast
their ballots.

There was not a full ticket put
out, thero being four councllmon to
elect and but two namcii nppearod
on the ballot, thosu of Jou Krumholz
and M, II. Hrenton. In addition to
these gentlemen Hen Drown and Joo
Thompson woro elected on council-me- n.

It, L. Haines had no opposl- -

tlon for marshal, uor did W. N. Mon- -,

roe for recorder or Henry Dalton
for treasurer.

Tho mayor posltldn was a froo for
all and Mrs. draco II, Lampshire
won. Mnny names wern written In
for this position but Mrs. Lamp-- :
shire hnd a majority. This unex-
pected honor was qulto astonishing
to tho lady who was elected and sho
wus more surprised, perhaps, than
any other Individual when Informed
of tho rosult.

, Mrs. LampBhlro is a capahlo wo-

man and one who takes an Interest
In public affalrn. Sho haa been a
prominent mombor of tho Mothers
Club for years, took a very active
part In war work and has always

' given much tlmo and consideration
to tho Ited Cross. Sho takes a prldo

, In civic affairs and should give an
excellent administration. Shu Is

(
ably supported by good councllmeu.

j o
HAIMMt HOY IIUINOH

iio.mi: a win:
Dale Porter one of the popular

young men of this community who
was among thu first to. volunteer his
services whon tho United States en-- I

terod thu big world war, has a wire.
Ho left hero a short tlmo ago with-

out giving duo liollco to this paper
and on lust Friday night returned
with a brldu. She was formerly Mlsat

I Vivian Drinker, of Froowater, Wash-
ington. Tho wedding took place oiij
October 27th. Dale Is connected
with tho Universal Garage whero ho
Is a trtiHtod man. Ho Is highly es-

teemed by his wldo acquaintance In
this romunlty whero he has resided
for tho past several years. Ho has
tho best wishes of theso mauy
friends who also extend n most cor-

dial welcome to his bride. Thoy are
now at homo In Dale's little cottrgo
in north Hums.

THANK YOU

Tho members of tho Presbyterian

thank thu Ladles of tho City, also,
Geo. 8, Sltomoro, Mrs, Hayes, Mrs.
Gibbs, Mrs. Donstedt, Mrs. Hen
Newman, Mrs. Walttonhlllcr, and
Mrs. Bolton, Sr. for their liberal do-

nations towards our chicken plo sup-

per. Wo also wish to thank N.
Brown & Son for coffee, Farmers
Exchange for Pickles & Sugar, Burns
Cash for Cheese & Pickles and Lun-abur- g

Dalton ft Co. for plcklos. Wo
appreciate Mr. and Mrs. Dibble's
kindness in lotting us huvo the uso
of their dinning room, also tho splen-
did help of tho young ladies from
tho High school, Wo thank tho peo-pl- o

for tholr patronage and promlso
noxt tlmo thoro will bo plonty to cnt
and no ono turned away. Wo learned
Mr. and Mrs, Pago rofusod to servo
uuppor Nov, 2nd, to favor us. wo cer-

tainly thank thorn for such a spirit.
MHS, W. M. SUTTON,

Prestdeut.

Defeat
Tho lloosovolt Bird Bill wont down

to dofoat, much to tho surprlso ot
thosu who desired It dofoated most.
It was ono of tho best and most ef-

fective fights over put up and tho
citizens of Harnoy county can thank
William Hanley, first, for tho defeat
ot this measure. Mr. Hanley was
helped, of course, but it was his por-Hlston- co

and his money that wont In-

to tho udvertlsomonts and tho plcturo
show slides, tho nowspapor artlclon,
Interviews and communications that
did tho work. Through his efforts
Harnoy county will not bo handi-
capped In Its dovolopmont from that
source, at least.

Had circumstances boon different
and an organlzod effort boon mado
by t tin pcopla of Burns and Harney
county, tho rosult would havo likely
been mnro decisive, but after Dr.
Hthbnrd and Charles W. Bills had
given tholr word thoro would bo no
organized effort It was a trcmondout
undertaking to dofoat tho measure.
However, babies havo triumphed
over polllcans and Hnrmey Valley
will proceed with Its Irrigation pro-

jects unhampered.
It would bo Imroslole to enumer-

ate thoro who wcro particularly In-

strumental In the defeat of this bill
thoroforo no attompt will bo 'mado
to make further portions! montlou.
Mr. Hanley doesn't want all tho cred-

it and wo aro suro this will not meet
with his approval when wo stop by
giving him personal mention In pre-

ference to nil others, but wo feel ho
deserves It.

In looking over tho voto for thU
measure as It Is tabulatod In tho
Portland Journal, we find but few
counties gnve tho bill a majority, but
thero aro two Central Oregon coun-

ties we are ashamed of. Both Dit-schu-

and Crook counties gavo the
bill a majority, yet tho citizens ot,
these two counties think, or at loavt
claim, to stand for tho dovolopmeut
of tho Central Oregon country. Tho
voto would Indicate that thu peoplo
were more or Ichs iudlfferont and
thnt tho game hogs who conio hero
every fall to shoot cro busy.

DIAMOND CmZKVH AHK
l'OH ItOAD irr IT

Christian Schaper, who was
by his wife, Chus. Mooro

and (!. W. Frazler. mado up n dele-

gation of imlrhhnrH in Diamond who
vtnt before tho county court whllo

It was In session this week and asked
for a road that they needed mighty
bad. After tho proposition had been
presented to thu court thu request
was granted nud thoy havo roturned
homo rejoicing. Mr. Schnpop said hu

had to upon 16 gates each way In go-tu- g

to thu post 0 III co for his mall
and "Pony" Moore's llttlo klde hnd
to go eight miles to school by tho
present toad whon the new ouo
would bring the school house within
onu nnd a half miles. Charley wan
fooling sorry for Schaper on the 3a
gates, so ho added his lnfluonco with
satisfactory results to all concerned.
Mr. Sohapop celubratod tho occasion
by buying a Ford before ho left town.

HUFFMAN LOSKS GRAIN
CHOP BY KIRK

Earl Conser of the First National
Bank and Frank Clerf havo rocontly

returned from u trip to tht? Andrcwn
country whoro they woro electioneer-
ing for Bob Staufleld, (nt least that's
what Frank said thoy wore doing.)
Thoy report that W. D. Huffman ly

lost nlno stacks of grain by

flro. Mr. Huffman hud an oxcollont
crop, tho writer having visited his
pluco In August, and it Boonio a pity
that It should bo lost In Buch a man-

ner, not only for Mr. Huffman but
for tho additional reason that the
community needed that grain.

V. O. Kelly brought lu tho returns
from Catlow tho othor day but did
not rollsh tho victory In ovory bouso,
as ho was an nvtlvo supporter of

Sonator Chamberlain and was norry
to flud ho hud appurently boon


